Evaluation of indoor residual spray and insecticide treated bed nets in a malaria endemic area of Santhal Pargana, Dumka district (Jharkhand).
The study was carried out for evaluation of various activities of malaria control programme in five different tribal and malaria endemic Primary Health Centres of Dumka district (Jharkhand) during 2007-08. A total of 321 houses of 18 villages were surveyed on use of indoor residual spray (IRS) and insecticide-treated bed nets (ITN) and other activities as tool for vector control and interrupting the transmission of malaria. Out of 690 living rooms and 343 verandahs examined, IRS with Dichlorodiphenyl-trichloro-ethane (DDT) was done only in 16.23% living rooms and 64.72% verandahs. Refusal rate of IRS in living rooms was 81.93% due to lack of knowledge regarding the importance of IRS, no prior information to villagers, houses locked, reluctance to remove domestic articles, dislike of smell of DDT spray. Compliance rate of ITN uses was 71.66% during the night, which might be a factor for decline in malaria cases in the study area. Various important components of the programme, viz. surveillance and compliance to treatment activities, use of rapid diagnostic test kits (RDKs), involvement of accredited social health activist (ASHA's) and fever treatment depots (FTDs), laboratory activities, adult mosquito collection, other activities like constitution of village health sanitation committee, information education and communication activities, capacity building, use of larvivorous fishes, supervision of IRS etc. require much strengthening. However, 100% community acceptance was recorded for ITN in the villages surveyed. In addition, an entomological study was carried out for information on prevalence of mosquito species in this area to find out effectiveness of IRS activities. Eleven anopheline species, including three malaria vectors i.e., An. culicifacies, An. stephensi, An. fluviatilis, An. annularis, An. subpictus, An. nigerrimus, An. pallidus, An. aconitus, An. vagus, An. jamsii and An. splendidus were collected from cattle and human dwellings.